
fJ., 24
Long Cool Woman ln A Black Dress
key:Afil, artist:The Hollies writer:Allan Clarke Roger Cook Roger
Greenaway

StrumAmlL-Zl123singl

[Am] Saturday night I was downtown
ICI Working for thlDl e FB-IAmI I
[Am] Sitting in a nest of bad men
ICI Whisky bottles IDI piling [Aml high

[Am] Bootlegging boozer on the west side
Full of ICI people who are [D] doing [AmI wrong
[AmI Just about to call up the D.A. man
When I ICI heard this woman IDI singing a [Am] song

tDJ A pair of 45's made me open my eyes
IEl My temperature started to rise
She was a IDI long cool woman in a black dress
Just a [Cl five nine, beau[Aml tiful tall
[D] With just one look I was a bad mess
'cos that [Cl long cool woman had it [Am] all

[Am] I saw her headin'to the table
Well a tall w[C] alking big [D] black [AmI cat
[Am] When charlie said I hope that you're able boy
Well I'm [C] telling you she [D] knows where it's [Am] at

[AmI Well suddenly we heard the sirens
And [CI everybody tD] started to [Aml run
[AmI A jumping out of doors and tables
Well I [C] heard somebody IDI shooting a [Am] gun

lAmI Well the D.A. was pumping my left hand
And then ICJ she was a-[DI holding my [Am] right
[AmI Well I told her don't get scared
[CI 'cos you're gonna be spared
IDI Well I've gotta be forgiven
If I wanna spend my living
With a long cool woman in a black dress
Just a ICI five nine beautiful [AmI tall
Well, with [D] just one look I was a bad mess
[C] 'cos that long cool wo[Dl man had it [Am] all
Had it [Am] all
Had it [Am] all
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@No. lZ
Brandy Looking Glass
Hear this song at: hftpj&yrgyS!1ule.com/r,ttt-ch?v-39IlQqH-UlQyy (play along with capo at 2"d fret)

From: Richard G's Uku|ele Songbook Wwt!:i-qry-gllXd*te

[D] There's a port [F#m] on a [Em] western [BmJ bay
And it [Em] serves [GJ a hundred [C] ships a [G] day
Lonely [DJ sailors [F#m] pass the [Em] time a[Bm]way
And [Em] talk alGlbout their [D] homes

[D] There's a girl [F#mJ in this [Em] harbor [BmJ town
And she [EmJ works [G] laying [C] whiskey [GJ down
They say [D] Brandy [F#m] fetch a[Em]nother [Bm] round
She [Em] serves them [G] whisky and [D] wine

The sailors say [Bm] Brandy you're a [Gl fine girl
What a [Bm] good wife you would [G] be
Your [D] eyes could steal a [A] sailor from the [GJ sea [D]

[D] Brandy [F#m] wears a [EmJ braided [BmJ chain
Made of [Em] finest IGJ silver from the [C] north of [G] Spain

A [D] locket [F#m] that [Em] bears the [D] name
Of the [Em] man that [GJ Brandy [D] loves

[D] He came [F#mJ on a [Em] summer's [Bm] day
Bringing [Em] gifts [G] from [C] far a[G]way
But he [D] made it [F#m] clear he [Em] couldn't [Bm] stay
The [Em] harbor [G] was his [D] home

The sailor said [Bm] Brandy you're a [G] fine girl
What a [Bm] good wife you would [GJ be
But my [D] life my love and my [A] Iady is the [G] sea

[Bm] Brandy used to [A] watch his eyes when he [G] told his sailor [A] story
She could [Bm] feel the ocean [A] fall and rise she [G] saw its raging [A] glory
But [Bm] he had always [C] told the truth Lord he [Bm] was an honest [G] man

And [D] Brandy does her [A] best to underlGJstand

At [D] night [F#mJ when the [Em] bars close [BmJ down

[Em] Brandy [G] walks through a [CJ silent [G] town
And [D] loves a [F#m] man who's [Em] not a[Bm]round
She [Em] still can IGJ hear him [DJ say

She hears him say [Bm] Brandy you're a [G] fine girl
What a [Bm] good wife you would [G] be
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-: Brand New Key
key: C, aftist:Melanie Safka writer:Melanie Safka

Strum C: | 1 - 2 I 1 23 4l sing "I rode my..."

tCI I rode my bicycle past your window last night
[G7] I roller skated to your door at daylight
[C] It almost seems like [C7] you're avoiding me
IF] I'm okay alone but you got [G7] something I need

Well [C] I got a brand new pair of roller skates you got a brand
new key
I think that we should get together and tCll try them out you see
tFI I been looking around a while you got something for me
tC] I got a brand new pair of roller skates you got a brand new key

lcl I ride my bike I roller skate don't drive no car
[G7] Don't go too fast but I go pretty far
For [C] somebody who don't drive I been lCTl all around the world
lFl Some people say I done all [G7] right for a girl

Well [C] I got a brand new pair of roller skates you got a brand new key
I think that we should get together and lC77 try them out you see
IF] I been looking around a while you got something for me
[C] I got a brand new pair of roller skates you got a brand new key

tCl I asked your mother if you were at home
IG7] She said yes . but you weren't alone
[C] Sometimes I think that [C7] you're avoiding me
[F] I'm okay alone but you've got [G7] something I need

Well [C] I got a brand new pair of roller skates you got a brand new key
I think that we should get together and [C7l try them out you see
[F] La la la la la la la la la la la la la la
tCI I got a brand new pair of roller skates you got a brand new key
tCI I got a brand new pair of roiler skates you got a brand n** k[I
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trio, ?-l Lean On Mle

key:C, artist: Bill Withers writer: Bill Withers

StrumC: l1-ZlL 23sing I
c

ICI Some times in our [F] lives, we all have [CI pain
We all have [EmI so-[6]rrow
ICI But if we are [F] wise we know that [CI there's always to-
[G]morrow [C]

[CI Lean on me, when you're not [F] strong, and I'll be your [C]
friend
I'll help you [Em] carry IGI on
IGI For it won't be [FI long, 'till I'm gonna [C] need
Somebody to [G] lean on [CJ

[C] Please swallow your [F] pride
If I have ICI faith you need to [EmI bo-[G]rrow
[CI For no-one can [F] fill those of your [CI needs
That you won't IGI let [CI show

Em

(,

Just [C] call on me [Fl bro-[Clther when you need a hand
We all need somebody to [GI lean [C] on
I just might have a IFI pro-[C]blem that you'll understand
We all need somebody to [GI lean [C] on

[C] Lean on me, when you're not [FI strong, and I'll be your [CI friend
I'll help you [Eml carry [GI on
[C] For it won't be [fI long, 'till I'm gonna ICI need
Somebody to IGI lean on [C]

a capella

Just ICI call on me [F] bro-[C]ther when you need a hand
We all need somebody to IGI lean [C] on
I just might have a IFI pro-[C]blem that you'll understand
We all need somebody to IGI lean [C] on

If [C] there is a [F] load you have to [C] bear that you can't [Em] ca-lG]rry
[C] I'm right up the [F] road I'll share your [C] load if you just [G] call [C] me
(fading) [G] Call [C] me [G] call [C] me [G] call [CI me
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*o. f?
Heart of Gold
key:G, aftist:Neil Young writer:Neil Young

lEmI
IEm]
lEmI

/lt/ I CDI // [EmI fl $2)
// lcl ll I lDl lt I tcl il $3)
//// I 16l ll [Eml ll

lEmI I wanna ICI live, [Dl I wanna [6I give
[EmI I've been a [CI miner for a [D] heart of tGI gotd.
[Eml lt's these ICI expressions [D] I never IGI give
[EmI That keep me searchin'for a [Gl heart of gold
ICI And I'm getting' ICI atd ll I // eBl
[Em] Keep me searehin'for a IGI heart of gold
ICI And I'm getting' ICI old // I // l0l
(Instrumental & harmonica)

lEmI ll lcl ll I lDl // I lcl ll $3)
lEmI //// I t6l // lEml //
[EmJ I've been to [CI Hollywood, [DI I've been to [C] Redwood
[EmI I crossed the [Cl ocean for a [DJ heart of IGI gold
[EmI I've been in ICI my mind. tDl it's such a [6I fine line
[EmI That keeps me searchin'for a [C] heart of gold
lCl And I'm getting' ICJ old ll I // lBt
[EmI Keep me searchin'for a [G] heart of gold
lCl And I'm getting' [Cl ald l/ I /l tCI

(Instrumental & harmonica)

lEmI ll lcl /l I tDI // I tGI ll tx3)

[EmI Keep me searchin'for a IDI heart of [Em] gold
You keep me searchin'and I'm [DI growin'[EmJ old
Keep me searchin'for a IDI heart of [EmJ gold
I've been a minerfora [6I heartof gold. tCl //// l// ttCI
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Alone Again Naturally
key: f, writer: Gilbery $' $rel[rvqvr-

LF7 ll [Am7] // tGm7l ll lc71 // lFl ////

IF] In a little while from now,
If I'm [Am] not [Am/C] feeling any [Am7] less sour
I [Cm] promised myself to treat myself
And [Am] visit a nearby IDTI tower;

And [Gm7] climbing to the top,
Will [Bbm7] throw myself off
In an [F] effort to make it [Faug] clear to who-
ever [Dm] what it's like when your lE77 shattered

Left [Am7] standing in the lurch, at a [Cm] church
Where people're ID7] saying,
"My [Gm7] God that's tough, she stood him upl
No [Bbm7] point in us remaining.
We [F] may as well go home."
As [Am7] I did on my [D7] own,
A-[Gm7]lone again, [C7] natura-[F]lly

To tFI think that only yesterday,
I was [Am7] cheerful, bright and gay,
Looking [Cm] forward to, but who wouldn't do,
The [Am] role I was about to [D7] play

But as [Gm7] if to knock me down,
Re-[Bbm7]ality came around
And [F] without so much as a [Faug] mere touch,
Cut me [Dm] into little [E7] pieces

[Am7] Leaving me to doubt,
Talk a-[Cm]bout God and His [D7] mercy
Who [Gm7] if He really does exist
Why did He de-[Bbm]sert me
[F] In my hour of need?
I [Am7] truly am in-[D7]deed.
A-[Gm7]lone again, [C7] natura-[F]lly

It [G] seems to me that there are more hearts
[D] broken in the world that can't be [F#m] mended [87]
Left una-[Glttended
What do we [Gm7] do? What do we [F#m] do?
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(Strum V.2. End strum with) ... A-[Bbm7]lone again,
lC71 natura-[F]lly

Now [F] looking back over the years,
And what-[Am]ever [Am/C] else that [Am7] appears
I re-[Cm]member I cried when my father died
Never [Aml wishing to hide the [D7] tears

And at [Gm7] sixty five years old,
My [Bbm] mothen God rest her soul,
Couldn't [F] understand, why the [Faug] only man
She [Dm] had ever loved had been [E7] taken

[Am] Leaving her to start with a [Cm] heart
So badly bro-[D7]ken
De-[Gm7]spite encouragement from me
No [Bbm7] words were ever spoken

And [F] when she passed away
I [Am] ried and cried all [D7] day
A-[Bbm7]lone again, natura[Am7]lly ID7]
A-[Bbm7]lone again, tC77 natura-JIF]lly
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H# 0H, GIRL-Eugene RecordNo. tJ

Intro: (4 measures)

Oh, girlr I'd he in
Oh, girlo

F

trouble if you left me now.
how I depend on you

fi--t
J-: l-1Ii]l:rl

G7

'Cause I don't know where to look for love, I just don't know how. (2nd verse)
To give me love when I need it,

Eb

All my
Eb

right on time you would always be.
U c7

++l+f-!irtaffi
friends call me a fool. They say, "Let the woman take care of you.tt

So I try to tre hip, and think like the crowd.

But even the crowd cantt help me now, oh-oh-oh
F

rl{!
iiai-rL,.rl

0h, girl, tell me what am I gonna do. I know Irve got a
FDm

G7
r_illata
rr--r-1
i-i]-i
L'il

guilty face. Girl, I feel so out of place,

C

C

Dmt]atttlt
l-r]-]il 1-l

al j-5-T'l,tt1t-]--H
irr:

Oh yeah, yeah, yeah Don't know where to goo who to see, yeah.

0h, girl, I guess I better go.

alflaa l IT-t-l-r
f#
[jl

myself a lot of useless tears. Girl I've gotta get a-way from here.

Oh, girl, pain will double if you leave me now.
F
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F

I can save

'Cause I don't know where to look for love, and I don't, I don't know how
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HAVE YOU SEEN HER-nurbara Ackrin/Eugene Record
t:II] [fj
Li+ ?+tffiffi

ffatar-rritr
L.t:

Oh, I see her face every-where I go, on the street, and even at the picture show

Bb6 F

Bb

G7

L/sus L ITI--a rrj
f-ff1 ifH
f-l-+-r- F+_|,-lt-_Lr] Li_L]rlil !_l_]
L*n rill

F

F6

c7

F

Have you seen her, tell me, have you seen her?

ri--t
5-1-ii
TTTliTtl
!1l

Oh, I hear her yoice as the cold winds blow, in the sweet music on my radio
c7

TT-l-rrrl
r--T--lffi

Have you seen her, tell me, have you seen her?
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CTFF+F6r_:] uI flD I t
r-i '-; t,-r-i ??*--ffi ryflH

rr5-r
talarrrr
i-t-t-.]iirl

Why, oh, why did she have to leave and go a-way, oh, oh, oh, oh

I've been used to havin'someone to lean on, and I'm lost, baby,I'm lost
C7

t--r-ra
t-t--t 1+l
ffi
lIl

tlifl
J_r'i-l
Fl+
n-i-l

Interlude:

Bb6 F
I-aa i-]-al
l a il 51--r.l
[]lJ l-i-i-:
ifx till
Oh (doo

F
doo etc)

F

F

Oh, she left her kiss up-on my lips, but left that break within my heart
F

Have you seen her, tell me, have you seen her? (X2)
F6

Lt--L-raa l I-:*t-1-fti
n-r-l

ft_,rl
fral[,I

CTsus C7[I] i:ix# ++l
ffiEj

Have you seen her, tell me, have you seen her?

f r-T-
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F
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a--t--l--'lrt-rl
ffi

Oh, I see her hand reaching out to me, only she can set me free

F

FIl--ri
#
H

IInaittii-i--]
l il-lIi il

Have you seen her, tell me, have you seen her?
BbtEla!l

ti-Llrt!

Gm
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i*, rl
Li,_l_.1

F F+iI-tal
fi--t-l
l:!ir

r-T-51
aLll
---rl
ET

Why, oh, why did she have to leave and go a-way,

I've been used to havin' someone to lean on, and I,m losto
Outro: Same as interlude, and fade

oh, oh, oh, oh
CTsus C7 CTsus C7fE ::& t: rrfLj-l,-l ts;- l-:ll# H+ ti rnn-J :-l -Tl Tlr

baby, ['m lost
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tJ" z7
Horse With No Name
key: Dfi'I, artist:America writer: Dewey Bunnell

Strum Dm I L - 2l L 2 sing "On the first ..."

On the [Dm] first part of the IC6I journey
I was [Dm] looking at all the [C6] life
There were [Dm] plants and birds and [C6] rocks and things
There was [Dm] sand and hills and [C6] rings
The first [Dm] thing I met was a tC6I fly with a buzz
And the [DmI sky with no [C5] clouds
The heat [Dm] was hot, and the tC6I ground was dry
But the [DmI air was full of tC6I sound

I've [Dm] been through the desert on a [Em7] horse with no name
It felt [DmI good to be out of the [Em7] rain
In the [DmI desert, you can re-[Em7]member your name
'Cause there [Dm] ain't no one for to [Em7] give you no pain

.)

OmC6

Em Em7

La
La

Dm
Dm
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[Dm] La la, la
[Dm] La la, la

la, IEm7] lalalala, lala
la, IEm7] lalalala, lala

lalala, I

lalala, I

la IEm7] la
la IEm7] la

I
I

I

I

lDmI la

lDmI la I
After [DmI two days in the tC6] desert sun
My skin [Dm] began to turn [C6] red
After [DmI three days in the tC6I desert fun
I was [Dm] looking at a river [C6I bed
And the [Dm] story it told of a [C5] river that flowed
Made me [Dm] sad to think it was tC6I dead

You see I've [DmI been through the deseft on a IEm7] horse with no name
It felt [DmI good to be out of the [Em7I rain
In the [DmI desert, you can re-[Em7]member your name
'Cause there [Dm] ain't no one for to [Em7I give you no pain
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,I

a
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7
7

Em
Em

al
al

ala [Dm] la
ala [Dm] la

EmTl la
EmTl la

I
I

After [Dm] nine days, I let the [C6] horse run free
'Cause the [DmI desert had turned to [C6I sea
There were [Dm] plants and birds and [C6] rocks and things
There was [Dm] sand and hills and [C6] rings
The [DmI ocean is a desert with it's [C6I life underground
And a [DmI perfect disguise a-[C6]bove
Under [DmI the cities lies a tC6I heart made of ground
But the [Dm] humans will give no [C6] love
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loy pe_e I've [Dm.I been through the desert on a [Em7] horse with no name
It felt [DmI good to be out of the [Em7] rain
In the [DmI deseft, you can re-[Em7]member your name
'Cause there [DmI ain't no one for to [Em7I give you no pain
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lr\ o JL
hts in White SatinN g

key:Efil, artist:The Moody Blues writer:Justin Heyward

Intro (first 2 lines) : [Em] tDI - [Eml tD] - [Em] tDl - [Em]
tDI

lEmI Nights in white [D] satin, [Em] never reaching the IDI end
[C] Letters I've [G] written, [F] never meaning to [Em] send.
[Em] Beauty I've [D] always missed, [Em] with these eyes
beID]fore,
[C] Just what the [G] truth is, [F] I can't say any [Em] more

"Cause I [A] Iove you, yes I [C] love you,
oooohhh, how I [Em] love you.' [D] [Em] [DI

lEml Gazing at [DI people, [Em] some hand in [DI hand,
[C] Just what I'm [G] going through, [F] they can't
under[Em]stand.
[Em] Some try to [D] tell me, [Em] thoughts they cannot
deID]fend,
[C] lust what you [G] want to be, [F] you'll be in the [Em] end.

"Cause I tAI love you, yes I [C] love you, oooohhh,
how I [Em] love you." [D] [Eml [D] [Em]
Solo:
lEmI tDI tcl IBTI - [Em] tDI tcl IBTI - [Em] [c] [Em] tcl
lAmI lB77 [AmI lB77 - [Em] tDI tcl [EmI (hold)

[EmI Nights in white [DI satin, [EmI never reaching the [D] end

ICI Letters I've [Gl written, [F] never meaning to [Em] send.

[em] Beauty I've [D] always missed, [Em] with these eyes be[D]fore,
[C] lust what the [G] truth is, [F] I can't say any [EmI more

"Cause I IAI love you, yes I [CJ love you, oooohhh,
how I [Em] love you." IDI [EmI tDI
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I Black And White
key:G, drtist:Three Dog Night writer:David I. Arkin, Earl Robinson

1/ ltDl/ / tcll I tD1/ I tct//tDI / ltclt ltDl/ /
tl/tclt ficlt /tD1/ /

tG
tG

c

D7

D

) I l( )

The [G] ink is [D] black, the [G] page is [D] white,
to-[G]gether we [C] learn to [D] read and write.
The [G] child is IDI b]ack, rhe [G] chitd is ID] white,
the [G] whole world [C] looks, u-[D]pon the [D7] sight
a beautiful [G] sight. tcl tcl tDI
And now a child, can [G] understand,
that [D] this is the law, of [D7] all the land,
IDI all the land. tDTl

The [G] world is ID] black, the [G] world is [D] white
it [G] turns by [C] day, and [D] then by night.
the [G] child is ID] black, the [G] child is ID] white,
to-[G]gether they [C] grow, to [D] see the tDTl light,
to see the [G] light. IcI tGI tDI
And now a land, can [G] plainly see.
Will [D] have a chance of [D7] liberty, ID] liberty. [D7]

The [G] world is [D] black, the [G] world is [D] white
it [c] turns by [C] day, and ID] then by night.
the [G] child is ID] black, the [cl child is ID] white,
The [G] whole world [C] looks u-[D]pon the [D7] sight
The beautiful [G] sight tCI tcl tDl

The [G] world is [DI black, the [G] world is ID] white
it [c] turns by [C] day, and [D] then by night.
The [G] child is ID] black, the [G] child is [D] white,
to-[G]gether they [C] grow, to [D] see the [D7] light,
to see the [G] light. tcl tcl tDI

De

D? c
The [GI world is ID] black, the [G] world is ID] white
it [G] turns by tCI day, and [D] then by night.
the [GI child is ID] black, the [c] child is ID] white,
The [G] whole world [C] looks u-[D]pon the [D7] sight
The beautiful [G] sight tCI tcl tDI

The [G] world is ID] black, the [G] world is [D] white
it [G] turns by [C] day, and [D] then by night.
the [G] child is ID] black, the IGI child is ID] white,
to-[G]gether they [C] grow, to [D] see the |DTT light,
to see the [GI lisht. tc] tGI tDI ltcl
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ItN".3r
SUNSHINE by Jonathan Edwards

A
Sunshine go away today

E7
I don't feel much like dancing
A
Some ma:r t s g:one he t E trying to run my l.ife

D
He donrt know what hers asking
A
He telLs me I better get in Line

E7
Can't hear what he's saying

A
Iiltren I grow up I'm gonna. make it mine

D
Theee a.in't dueE I been paying
DA
Eow much does it cost

I'LI buy it
DA
The time ie all we've lost

I'11 try it
DA
He can't even run his own Life

GF'7
f ' 11 be damned if he'l-l run mine Sunshine
A
Sunshine go away today

87
I don't feeJ. much like dancing
A
Some manr s gione he' s trying to run my J,ife

D
He don't know what hers asking
A
Tlorking starts to make me ronder rthere

E7
Fruits of what I do are goingr
A
He says in l.ove and rar aLl is fair

D
Hers got cards he ain't shorin

A E7

fIA

v
)( )r )

( ,
)

I

)
( ) (

)t )( )
II

( I
) )

I ) (
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DA
How much does it cost

Ifll buy it
DA
The time is a].]. re've ].ost

I'Ll try it
DA

And he can ' t even run his orrn ].ife
GE7

I'11 be damrred if herl1 run uine Sunshine
A
Sunshine cone on back another day

E7
I promise you I'J.L be singin
A
fhis o1d world she's gonna turn around

DA
Brand new bel.lE rill be ringing

A el

D
)l )( )

( )

)
)

( ) (



N*{A
Burning Love
key:C, artist:Elvis Presley writer: Dennis Linde

StrumCll-ZlL23singl

[C] Lord Almighty
[F] I feel my [GI temperature [C] rising
ICI Higheq higher
[F] It's burning [G] through to my [C] soul
[CI Girl, girl, girl
[F] You've gone and [G] set me on [C] fire
ICI My brain is flaming
tFI I don't know [G] which way to ICI go

Your [Am] kisses [G] lift me IF] higher
Like the [Am] sweet song [G] of a [F] choir
You [Am] light my [GI morning [F] sky
With [G] burning love [C]

[C] Ooh, ooh, ooh,
tFI I feel my IGI temperature [C] rising
ICI Help me, I'm flaming
tFI I must be [GI a hundred and [Cl nine
ICI Burning, burning
[F] Burning and IGI nothing can [C] cool me
tCl I just might turn to
[F] Smoke, but ICI I feel [C] fine

Your [Am] kisses [GI lift me [F] higher
Like the [Am] sweet song IGI of a [F] choir
You [Am] light my [G] morning IFI sky
With [GI burning love [C]

[C] It's coming closer
[F] The flames are now IGI lickin' my [C] body
[C] Won't you help me
tFl I feel like I'm [G] slipping a-[C]way
[CI lt's hard to breathe
[Fl My chest [GI is a-[C]heaving
[C] Lord have mercy
[F] I'm burning IGI a hole where I [C] lay

Your [AmI kisses IGI lift me [FI higher
Like the [AmI sweet song [GJ of a [FI choir
You [Am] light my [G] morning IFI sky
With IGI burning love [CJ
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[F] With burning [CI love [F]
I'm just a [C] hunk, a hunk of burning [F] love x3
Just a [CI hunk, a hunk of burning tFI tove [C]x
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tJ''t5
City of New Orleans [C]
key: C, writer: Steve Goodman

StrumCll-Zlt23singl

ICI Riding on the [G] City of New [C] Orleans,
lAmI Illinois Central [F] Monday morning [C] rail [G]
[C] Fifteen cars and IG] fifteen restless [C] riders,
Three [Am] conductors and [GI twenty-five sacks of [C] mail.

Out [Am] on the southbound odyssey
The [Em] train pulls out from Kankakee
IGI And rolls along past houses, farms and [D7] fields.
[Am] Passin' trains that have no names,
[Em] And freight yards full of old black men
And the [GI graveyards of the tG7] rusted automo[C]biles. tCTl

[F] Good morning [G] America how [C] are you?
[Am] Say don't you know me [F] I'm your native [C] son [GI
I'm the [C] train they call The [G] City of New [Am] Orleans,
lDTl
I'll be tBbl gone five [FI hundred [G] miles when the day is [CI
done. [G]

Am

c c7

o7 Em

Bb

F #,,

G7b

Dealin' [CI cards with the [G] old men in the [C] club car,
[Am] Penny a point there ain't [F] no one keepin' [C] score. [G]
ICI Pass the paper [G] bag that holds the [C] bottle
[AmI Feel the wheels [GJ rumblin' 'neath the [C] floor.

And the [AmI sons of pullman porters and the [Em] sons of engineers
Ride their [G] father's magic carpets made of [D7] steel.
[AmI And mothers with their babes asleep, Go [Em] rockin' to the gentle beat
And the [GI rhythm of the [F7] rails is all they [C] feel. [C7]

IFI Good morning IGI America how [C] are you?
[AmI Say don't you know me [FI I'm your native [GI son [GI
I'm the [C] train they call The [G] City of New [AmI Orleans, [D7I
I'll be tBbI gone five [FI hundred IGI miles when the day is [C] done. [G]

[C] Night-time on The [GJ City of New ICI Orleans,
[AmI Changing cars in [F] Memphis, Tennes-[Cl-see. [GI
[C] Half way home, IGI we'll be there by tCI morning
Through the [Am] Mississippi darkness [GI rolling down to the [C] sea, I
lAmI All the towns and people seem to [Em] fade into a bad dream ,X'.'nt.. A\Y
And the [GI steel rails still ain't heard the [D7] news. De tetT OkT,
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The con-[Am]-ductor sings his song again, the [Em] passengers will please refrai
[Gl This train has got the [G7] disappearing railroad [C] blues. lCTl

-) [F] Good night [G] America how [C] are you?
[Am] Say don't you know me [F] I'm your native ICI son [G]
I'm the [C] train they call The [G] City of New [Am] Orleans, [D7]
I'll be [BbI gone five [F] hundred [G] miles when the day is [C] done. [G]

I'll be [FI gone five hundred IGI miles when the day is ICI done. lFl // l0l //
rtcl /
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Do.3?
DAY AFTER DAY Badfinger
llDlt t t t llGsus4l t tlclt t ltDlt t t t I t t t t

IDI [Gsus4l tc] tDI

Ah---------! Ah-----ah--! Ah------------!

ItHtItutlttttItttt1
IDI [Gsus4] tGI tDI tDsl tDI

A

G% D

+ e, D
)( ,( )

*

IDI I remember flGsus4linding o[G]ut about y[D]ou, everyday my [Gsus4]mind is alGlll
around y[D]ou,
lAl Looking out from my lo[E7]nety room, frtGp, tF#ml af - [Eml ter d[D]ay,
[A] Bring it home, baby, m[E7]ake it soon,
lGIl... [F#m]give... [Em] my,.. lo[D]vetoyou! l tEml/ U t l lDl illl l tEml t t t t l

[D] I remember [Gsus4lholding ylG]ou while you sl[D]eep,
[D] Everyday I [Gsus4lfeelthe telc]ars th_at you w[D]eep,
IAI Looking out of my lo[E7]nely gtoom, dieiry tF#ml af - [Em]rer d[D]ay,
[A] Bring it home, baby, mlETlake it soon,r tell... [F#m]give... [Em] my... lo[D]vetoyou! l tEml/ t il l aDl t t t t l lclil t t l

Ah---------! Ah-----ah*-! Ah----- ah, ah------!

ItiltIttttIttttIttttI
tAl tEl [G] [F#m] tEml tDI

Looking out of my tonety room, day--- after day-----,

ffi Bring it home, haby, m[E7]ake it soon,
+ Iel I... tF#mlgive... [Em] my... IotDlve to you! | IEml / t t t I

[D] I remember flGsus4linding o[G]ut about y[D]ou, everyday my [Gsus4]mind is a[G]ll
around y[D]ou,

[A] Looking out of my lo[E7]nely gloom, d[G]ay [F#m]af - [Em]ter d[D]ay,
[A] Bring it home, baby, m[E7]ake it soon,

*lel t... [F#m]give...lEml my... lo[D]ve to you!

I tEml t t t t I tDI/ t t t ll6lt_t*t
D

lEmlt _t_t
t-L^/\
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N.. to
Rocket [Vlan

key:C, drtist:Elton John writer:Elton John and Bernie Taupin

Em7 l/l/ {x2)

lEmTI She packed my bags last night, pre-[A] flight
lEmTI Zero hou[ nine [A] A.M.
[C] And I'm gonna be [G] high as a [Am] kite by [D] then
[Em7] I miss the earth so much, I IAI miss my wife
[Em7] It's lonely out in [A] space
lCl On such a [G] timeless [Am] flight [D]

[G] And I think it's gonna be a long long [C] time
Til touchdown brings me 'round again to [G] find
I'm not the man they think I am at [CI home
Oh no, no, [G] no, I'm a IAI rocket man

[C] Rocket man, burnin'out his fuse up [G] here alone

[Em7I Mars ain't the kinda place to [A] raise your kids
[Em7] In fact it's cold as [AI hell
lC] And there's no one [G] there to [AmJ raise them if you [D] did

A

Em7

Am

D

[Em7] And all this science, I don't under[A]stand
lEmTI lt's just my job five days a IAI week
ICI Rocket IGI man [Am] rocket [D] man

[G] And I think it's gonna be a long long ICI titrib
Til touchdown brings me'round to lGltind
I'm not the man they think I am at [Cl home
Oh no, no, [G] no, I'm a [A] rocket man
[CI Rocket man, burnin'out his fuse [GI up here alone

? c

G AADlCl And I think it's gonna be a long long [G] time
ICI And I think itpgonna be a long long [G] time
(slow) [C] And I think it's gonna be a long long [G] time )( ) ( )

) ((

( )
)

I

( , (
( )

)
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N o..tC,
Garden Party
key:D, artist:Rick Nelson writer:Rick Nelson

StrumDll-ZlL23singl A D

IDI I went to a garden [G] party to remi-[D]nisce with my old
[G] friends
IDI A chance to share old memories [G] and play our [A] songs
a-[D]gain.
[D] When I got to the garden [G] pafty, tDI they all IAI knew
my IGI name,
But [DJ no one [AI recog-lDlnised me, I IGI didn't [A] look the
IDI same.

[D] But it's [GI all [A] right [D] now. I tGI learned my [A] lesson [D] well.
You see you [G] can't please [D] everyone, so you [G] got to [A] please your-
lDIself.

[D] People came from [G] miles around. tDI Everyone was [G] there.
ID] Yoko brought her walrus. There was [G] magic [A] in the [D] air.

ID] And over in the [G] corner, ID] much to my [G] surprise,
[D] Mr Hughes hid in [A] Dylan's shoes [G] wearing [A] his dis-[D]guise.

IDI But it's IGI all [A] right [DI now. I tG] learned my [A] lesson [D] well.
You see you [G] can't please ID] everyone, so you [G] got to [AI please your-
lDIself.
IGI Lot [A] da [D] da, [G] lot a [A] da da [DI da tG] tDl tGI tAl tDI

tDI I played them all the [G] old songs, I tDI thought that's why they [G] came.

[D] No one heard the music. [G] We didn't [A] look the [D] same.

tDl I said hello to [G] 'Mary Lou', ID] she belongs to [G] me.
When I tDI sang a [A] song about a [D] honky tonk, [GI it was [A] time to [D]
leave.

[D] But it's [G] all [A] right [D] now. I tGI learned my IAI lesson [D] well.
You see you [G] can't please [D] everyone, so you [G] got to [A] please your-

ID]self.
IGI Lot IAI da [D] da, [G] lot a IAI da da [D] da tGI tDI tGI tAI tDI

[D] Someone opened up the [G] closet door and [D] out stepped Johnny B [GI
Goode,
ID] Playing guitar like a ringin'a bell and [G] lookin' [A] like he ID] should.
IDI If you gotta play at garden [G] parties, I [D] wish you a lot of [G] luck
But if [D] memo-[A]ries are [DI all I sang, IGI I'd rather [AI drive a [D] truck.

IDI But it's [G] all [AI right [D] now. I IGI learned my [AI lesson [D] well.
You see you [G] can't please [D] everyone, so you [G] got to [A] please your-
lDIself.
IGI Lot [A] da [D] da, IGI lot a [A] da da [DI da tG] tDI tGI tAI tDI
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[D] But it's IGI all [A] right IDJ now. I tGI learned my IAI lesson [D] well'
iou see you [eI can't please [D] everyone, so you [GI got to [A] please your-

lDIself.
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No. Ql
I Can See Clearly Now
key:G, writer:Johnny Nash

Strum G I 1 - 2 I 123 4 | 1 sing "I can see ...

G CD F

IGI I can see [C] clearly now, the [G] rain is gone.
tGI I can see ICI all obstacles [DJ in my way.
IGI Gone are the ICI dark clouds that [GI made me blind,

It's gonna be a IFI bright (bright), ICI bright (bright), Sun-Shiny
IGI day.
It's gonna be a [F] bright (bright), ICI bright (bright), Sun-Shiny
IGI day.

IGI Yes, I can [C] make it now, the [G] pain is gone.

IGI All of the [C] bad feelings have [DI disappeared.
[G] Here is the [Cl rainbow I've been [GI prayin' for.

It's gonna be a [F] bright (bright), [C] bright (bright), Sun-Shiny
IGI day.

tBbI Look all around, there's nothin' but [FI blue skies.
tBbI Look straight ahead, nothin' but IDI blue skies.

lF#ml /// lcl/// lp#mllll lcll/l lFlll/ lEmll/l Cul/ll lullll
tGI I can see [C] clearly now, the [GI rain is gone.
tGI I can see [CI all obstacles [D] in my way.
[G] Here is the [CI rainbow I have been IGI prayin'for.

It's gonna be a IFI bright (bright), [CI bright (bright), Sun-Shiny [G] day.

(Repeat last line 3X),

Bb c

D Em

F F#m

(,

Bb f^ e^^
( )(

( )
l

I ) (
( )

III

I
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Get lt On Ukulele by T. Rex
Difficulty: intermediat" [.) o. 56
Tuning:GCEA

G
I

CHORDS

E A G

14 2 21 132

#------ -----PLEASE NoTE---- -----#
# This file is the author's own work and represents their interpretation of the #
# song. You may only use this flle for private study, scholarship, or research. #
lf------ ------#
Get It 0n chords
T. Rex

E7
lAlel1 you're dirty and sweet

A

Clad in black
E7

Don't look back, and I love you
AE7

You're dirty and sweet oh yea

E7
Well you' re slim and you' re weak

AE7
You got the teeth of the Hydra upon you

A

You're dirty sweet
E7

And you're my girl

L1 A

G E7AG

Get it on
A

Bang a gong
E7
Get 1t on 2x

E7
You're built like a car

AE7
You got a hubcap diamond star halo

A

You're bu1lt like a car
E7

0h yeah

)
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E7
You' re an untamed youth

AE7
That's the truth, with your cloak ful1 of eagles

A

're dirty s$/eet
E7

And you're my girl

Bang

G

Get it on

A

Bang a gong
E1
Get it on 2x

sT
Well you' re windy and wild r

A EI
You got the blues in your shoes and your stockings
A

You' re windy and wild
e?

0h yeah

G

Get it on

A

a gong

Get it on 2x

SetS



N." 25
--. Song Sung Blue

key:G, drtist: Neil Diamond writer: Neil Diamond

Intro: Vamp on ICI

ICI Song sung blue, everybody tGI knows one
[GTI Song sung blue, every garden [CI grows one
ICTI Me and you are subject to
The [F] blues now and then
But [G7] when you take the blues and make a song
You sing 'em [Cl out again
You sing 'em [Dm] out again IGTI

[C] Song sung blue, weeping like a IGI willow
tGTl Song sung blue, sleeping on my [C] pillow
[C7] Funny thing, but you can sing it
With a IFI cry in your voice
And be-[GTlfore you know it, gets to feeling good
You simply ICI got no choice IGTI
Play Chords of the First 2 lines of First Verse

ICTI Me and you are subject to
The [F] blues now and then
tGTl But when you take the blues and make a song
You sing 'em [C] out again
You sing 'em [Dml out again [G7I

[CI Song sung blue, weeping like a [G] willow
[GTI Song sung blue, sleeping on my IGI pillow
ICTI Funny thing, but you can sing it
With a IFI cry in your voice
And be-tGTlfore you know it, started feeling good
You simply [CI got no choice IGTI

(Fading) [C] Song sung blue, everybody tGI knows one
IGTI Song sung blue, every garden [C] grows one
[C7I Funny thing, but you can sing it
With a IFI cry in your voice
And be-[G7]fore you know it, started feeling good
You simply ICI got no choice
You simply [CI got no choice [G]

Dm

c7

F

G G7

c C?

G G1
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Taxi

C Gm C -Gm
1. lt was raining hard in Frisco,

CGmC
I needed one more fare to make my night,

CGmCGm
a lady up ahead waved to flag me down

Bb G# C -Gm-C-Gm
and she got in at the lights.

c GmCGm
2. Oh, where're you going to, my lady blue ?

c Gm C

r\"- a5 h",y ch^f i"

It's a shame you ruined your gown

)

-Gm

*

-Gm C-Gm
in the rain.

o

?c

o
o

d

c
d,la

b

,l

D

{L uub

C Gm C -Gm
She just looked out the window,

BbG# C -Gm
she said, 16 Parkside Lane. + C - D -
D Am D -Am

2. Something about her was familiat
D Am D -Am

I could swear l'd seen her face before.
D Am D -Am

But she said, l'm sure sure you're mistaken,
C Bb D -Am-D-Am

and she didn't say anything more.

D Am D -Am
3. lt took a while but she looked in the mirror,

DAmD-Am
and she glanced at the license for my name,

DAmD-Am
a smile seemed to come to her slowly,

C Bb D -Am-D-Am
it was a sad smile just the same.

GDCG

a
a

A
^^

C tsbD

Gntr
And she said, how are you, Harry ? I said, how are you, Sue ?

GDBm
Through the too many miles and the too litfle smiles
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Em-A D
I st........i11 remember you

1-

^\D-Am -D-Am (3x) -C-Bb-D -Am-D-Am

D -Am D -Am
4. lt was somewhere in a fairy tale,

DAmD-Am
I used to take her home in my car,

DAmDAm
we learned about love in the back of a Dodge,

C Bb D -Am-D-Am
the lesson hadn't gone too far.

G

A

D Bm
You see, she was gonna be an actress, and I was gonna learn to fly,
GDCBbD

she took off to find the footlights, I took off to find the sky. + C - -
E7

to drive a princess blind,

c

cot\
dr\

,1

C -Bm
+ Oh, I got something inside me

Am

fA

there's a wild man wizard, he's hiding in me,
-D Em

illuminating my mind
E?-Bm

Oh, I got something inside me, not what my life's about,
AmvBbEb

'cause l've been letting my outside tide me over till my time runs out.

.EbBb-F

FEmGmCT
+ Baby's so high that she's skyin', yes, she's flyin, afraid to fall.

FEmAmG
I'll tell you why baby's cryin', 'cause she's dyin', aren't we all ?

DAmD-Am
5. There was not much more for us to talk about,

DAmD-Am
whatever we had once was gone,

D Am D -Am
So I turned my cab into the driveway,

(C Bb D -Am-D-Am { r!{

Eb L\- _.-
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past *," gf" and the tRltrirmed lk nr. 3-
{l<'D, AH

6.
DAmD-Am

And she said, we must get together,
D Am D -Am

but I knew it'd never be arranged,
DAmDAm

And she handed twenty dollars for a two-fifty fare,
-C -Bb D -Am-D-Am

she said, "Harry, keep the change !"

DAmD-Am
7. Well, another man might have been angry,

DAmD-Am
and another man might have been hurt.

DAmDAm
But another man never would've let her go,

C Bb D -Am-D-Am
I stashed the bill in my shirt.

GDCD
And she walked away in silence, it's strange how you never know,-)GDBm
but we'd both gotten what we'd asked for

Em-A D -Am- D-Am
such a 1o.......n9, long time ago.

D Am D -Am
8. You see, she was gonna be an actress,

DAmD-Am
and I was gonna learn to fly,

D Am D -Am
she took off to find the footlights,
C Bb D -Am-D-Am
I took off for the sky.

GDBm
And here, she's acting happy inside her handsome home,

G D C .Bb D
and me, l'm flying in my taxi, taking tips and getting stoned.

EmA D -Am
I go flying so high when l'm stoned.

+D-Am -D-Am -D-Am....



Lets Stay Together Ukulele by AI Green
Tuning:GCEA [)r. [(

F(
L7

CHORDS

F

21

G7En7

m
12

ffi

EbEbm

Dm7

231 4

AFmc Em

ffi
31

Dm Am7 G

132
ffiffiffi ffi ffi

3fr

m
124?13 21 5 231

-L
^Dnt7 I

t,

3421 341

F Em7 Dm7 En7 F Em7 Dm7 c7

CEm
I I m so in love with vou

F

Whatever you want to do

Fm

Is all right with me

?,. En7 Dn7 C
Cause you make me feel

c EAF O

l-A

fu\l DrnT c tui

-rVV

I

c-7IJv\
rand new

Em7 Dm7 C 8,4,
And I want to spend my life with you

,r(' Er^
Since since we've been together

-F
Loving you forever

Fa,r
Is what I need

frl Drnr? C Bm Enn)

(8,)
sob

2

(

( )( )

?
I

A
Let me be

E 7Dd
I'11 never

the one you come running to
C &( E*t7
be untrue

I Bridge]
Dm En7

Let's let's stay together
Dm

Lovin' you whether whether

F En7 An7 G

Times are good or bad happy or sad

I Interlude ]

Dm lrrt\ /// t

a
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D^7 F Em7 An7 G

Whether times are good or bad happy or sad

116 En7
's we oughta stay together

Dm

Loving you whether whether
Dm En7 Dn7 G

Times are good or bad happy or sad



I Saw The Light Ukulele by Todd Rundgren
Difficulty: intermediate

Tuning:GCEA

CHORDS

),^.tt7

AAfe 1 7l,rr Dn

L- 2Vt --)
(= trrt 

1

Gm7 F F7 Am

!

rntro, b4 //// l&trtt iDr^//rr
It was IDm7]late last IG]night,
I was IDm7]feeling something wasn't IG]right,
There was IDmTinot another soul in IG]sight,
0nIy ICmaj7]you, only youIEm]

So we IDm7]walked tGlalong,
Though I IDm7]knew that there was something IG]wrong,
And a IDm7]feeling hit me, oh, so IG]strong
About I&m" Iyou te7i

Then you [F ]gazed up at [Em7]me
And the IAm]answer was plain to ID7]see,
Cause I IDm7]saw the IG]light
In your ICmaj7]eyes IDm7]
In your ICmaj7]eyes Iomz]

Though we IDm7]had our IG]fIinq,
I just IDmTjnever would suspect a IG]thing
Till that IDm7]Iittle be1l began to IG]ring
In my ICmaj7]head, in my IEm]head

G r
But I IDm7]tried to [G] run,
Though I IDm7]knew it wou]dn't help meIG]none,

IDm7]cause I couldn't ever [G]love no one,
or so I lCmaj7]said [C7]

'1

But my [F ]feelings for [Em7]you
V,le re j ust IAm ] something I neve r I D7 ] knew

Til I IDm7]saw the IG]light
fn your ICmaj7]eyes IDm7]
In your ICmaj7]eyes IDm7]

Guitar solo over verse chords i t \

Du,,,, \ G * *i;*;,;,\cr,,,, \Dn^ / r t / 
\Gro,z \ 

C,^'tq7r utlErn' I t//\
But I IDm7]1ove you IG]best,
ft's not IDm7]something that I say in IG]jest
Cause you're IDm7]different, gir1, from all tIre IG]rest

")

,tA? (1

Drt

a

IfI i-
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In my [Cmaj7]eyes [Ct1
And I [F ] ran out [Em7]before,
But I [Am]won't do it any[D7]more
Can't you IDm7]see the IG]light

ny [Cmaj7]eyes [Dm7] 4X End on Cmai 7
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YOU D01\'T MESS AROUIYD WITH JfM-.ri.croce
414 1..,2...1234

Intro:

C7
tTTA
l..."!"-*##
t_rj (4 measures) or RifF (x2)

or Riff
Uptown got its hustlers, the Bowery got its bums

42 Street got big Jim Walkero he's a pool-shootin' son of a gun
F7

Yeah, he's big and dumb as a man can come, but he's stronger than a country hoss
F7urLlr-iala

tTT-l
Lr i-l

And when the bad folks all get to-gether
G7 F7

at night,

ara-trila
r-l-r-'l

ffil
[Tat lt--i1[]l
tlil

You know, they all call big Jim boss, just be-cause
F7

Cc6ctc6
E]T IFT Fry ffiI
Hsffiffi ffi

ila:at
laia
-i-f -l

fir
i-i-i"l
Ll.--r- l
+i--l
:-r +-.1
Ll,l l

frn fret-.1_l_l rlll
aia ill)+l_Ht-+_l-t t-j--Ll

:rlliil

C7F7

And they say you don't tug on Superman's cape, you don't spit into the wind

t pull
G7

Lrnlala
ir Ifr-+1|_#
titr l

You don' the mask off an old Lone Ranger,

And you don't mess around with Jim. Do, do, do, da, dee dee dee dee dee
C7

ri-TaFt-r-l#l--]--+# or Riff
Well, outta south Alabama come a country boy, said he's lookino for a man named Jim

I am a pool-shootin' boy, my name is Willy McCoy, but down home they call me Slim
F7

-*i1:l
t-i_i ILaLatit lllrl

Yeah, I'm lookin' for the King of 42'd Street, he drives an ol' drop top Cadillac
G7tr'7

firtt
a-t--l'-l
T'-t_r
rr-r1n-F

F7

Last week he took all my money, and it may sound funny, but I come to get my money back

[,T]tr-Llata
iif_ltll

G7Lnl.!-lj
-i*--l
tr:J

G7
tifliaia
--1--liftrr-l

i-:.I
a--r*l--r!ala
r,:--
!rl



p.2. You Don't Mess Around With Jim

i-i-l-a
H+
ffi

And everybody say, "Jack, don't ya know,"
F7 a7

C7

F7
tTilattlrit-lriI
Llll

flTa--t--1

-i-i-1iill

TT-ar TT-raJ-fl-t ri-T]l-.ta t-t-l-
--f] |Trlfr-i ilii

You don't tug on Superman's cape, you don't spit into the wind
F7

You don't the mask off an old Lone Ranger,

fE
i_t_+!lil.lhl

And you don't mess around with Jim. Do, do, do, da, dee dee dee dee dee

or Riff
Well, a hush fell over the pool room, as Jimmy come boppin' in off the street

And when the cuttin' was done, the only part that wasn't bloody was the soles of the big man's feet
F7

i*iir.t
5-i-i-l
iaiar-I
t- t i

Whoo! was cut in obout a hundred places, and he was shot in a couple more
F7 G7 F7

[CLI.Jlii
!#

T i-l-a
t+-.+-.1

H
And you better believe they sung a different kinda story when Big Jim hit the floor...oh, oh

b/

Yeah, he

[Iila1t
itEtil

C7

C7 F7 C7
r-i-5r Ti-l-aJ-l--l--t i-l-t"l
t-- iti l i-t--.]i-'-]_'1 fi].ilI l-l*Tr

ilTlaltlra-rlTxtl

frra
iff

#
Lifi

They say you don't tug on Superman's cape, you don't spit into the wind
F7

You don't pull the mask off an old Lone Ranger,
G7

i--fEtfal 'l
F:-,fl
i r-1 

.1

1. And you don't mess around with Slim. Do, do, do, do, do, doo do, do, do, do, do (
c7miatarffi

t--l.--i,-.1lir
2. And you don't mess around with Slim. Do, do, do, do, do, do, do, do do, do........, do

refrain)

rrftoitl
f-t1 rtffi

-ii-l
el-a=]iaiai$
LIT



l.\.- ? z
Doctor t\4y Eyes
key: [, writer:Jackson Browne

lFl //// I //// tBbI //// I l/// (xz)

Doctor my IFI eyes have seen the years,
And the [AmI slow parade of fears without [DmI crying,
Now I [BbI want to under-[FJstand.
I have [F] done all that I could
To see the [AmI evil and the good without [DmI hiding,
You must [Bb] help me if you [F] can.

Doctor my [Dm] eyes and [F] tell me what is wrong
Was I [Dm] unwise,
to leave them [C] open for so tBbI long. tFI tBbl

'Cause I have [F] wondered through this world,
And as each [AmI moment has unfurled, I been [DmI waiting,
To a-[Bb]waken from these [F] dreams.
People [F] go just where they will,
I never [AmI noticed them until I got this [Dm] feeling,
That it's [Bb] later than it IFI seems.

Doctor my [Dm] eyes and IF] tell me what you see,
I hear their [DmI cries,
Just say if ICI it's too late for ] me. tBb]

Doctor my_[F]_eyes have seen the vcarc,
And the [Am] slow parade of fears without [Dm]-ery-tng,.
Now I [Eb] want to under-lE]stand.
I have [E] done all that I could
To see the [Aml evil and the good without IDm] hiding,.
You must [&] help-me-ilvsllE] can. tEI-tElI

Doctor my [Dml eyes that [F] cannot see the sky,
Is this the [Dm] price,
For having tCI learned how not to ry. tBbI

tFI tBbl
Doctor my [Dm] eyes that [F] cannot see the sky,
Is this the [Dm] price,
For having tCI learned how not to cry. [Bb] tlFl

Am

c

Bb

Dm

F

bb

cDn
)

(

IIT

( )
)( )

(

)

Produced by www.ozbcoz,com - Jirn's Ukulele Songbook Ukulele gCEA Tuning
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Anticipation Ukulele by Carly Simon

Tuning:GCEA
Uo /2

f"t

i. _. -.1 ..':

a.

ct

t
z

@

,1,

c

t,v

.;; @ OID Dgrg D

,{, t {,

!

frrhy

J
G

t
(/ Oir

G C G lt Gsus2/G

we can never know about tnfuffrt" ;:[. o\; "' [=p,rrt.[rDs,^s$t D-]
But wenthink ;bout ]^1"''&K*r,-zfeJe"r"+fe) -, i.t6s,*rztG$6rqsfi 

gl
And f wonder if I'm really with you now tlc AnD G tl Gsus4 a 1t//
0r just chasln' after some finer day

CG
Anticipation, anticipation

CD
Is makin' me late

CD
Is keepin' me waitin'

G

And I tell you t /
C G Gsus2/G

how easy it feels to be with you t I / I
G c A/^>

And how right your arms feel around me

GTGY .[p"r"zfcfe*u"ote
But I rehearsed those words just late last night /( t

C Am D G ll Gsus4lG
|then I was thinkin' about how right tonight might be t

CG
Anticipation, anticipation

CD
fs makin' me late

)

I f
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f f
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( T
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CD
Is keepin' me waitin'

//
G C G Gsus2/G

^nd tomorrow we might not be together t I / I 
rG c 

rr=r 
Am Dt't, Dsustt )J'

I'm no prophet Lord I don't know nature's ways

G C G Gsus2/G Gsus4 G

So I'11 try and see into your eyes right now

,l.c 0A n ., JD G

And stay right here 'cause these are the gbod o1d days

GCG
These are the good old days

,A^DG
And stay right here 'cause these are the good o1d days

GCG
These are the good o1d days 4x

\t c ! e$ Gsos+ t GJrG sug*t 6



N".ET
Sealed With A Kiss
key:G, artist:Brian Hyland, sung by Bobby Vinton, writer:Peter Udell

and Gary Geld

Intro [Dm] //// l0l //// lDrnl / "Thoughu)e't)e got ..i'
Though we've got to say good-[G]bye [Gm] for the [Dm]
summer
lGml Darling, I [C] promise you [FI this
I'll IDI send you all my [Gm] love [C] every tAI day in a [Dm]
letter [Gm7]
tA77 Sealed with a [Dm] kiss [NC]

Yes, it's gonna be a [G] cold, [Gm] lonely IDm] summer
But, [Gm] I'll fill the [C] empti-[F]ness
I'll [D] send you all my [Gm] dreams [C] every IAI day in a
lDml letter [Gmz]
lATl Sealed with a [DmI kiss [D]

I'll [G] see you in the IDm] sunlight
I'll [G] hear your voice every-[Dm]where
I'll [G] run to tenderly IDm] hold you
But, [E7] darling, you won't be [A7] there INCI

A A7

c D

Dm E7

F G

Gm Gm7

I don't wanna say good-[Glbye [Gm] for the [Dm] summer
[Gm] Knowing the [C] love we'll tFI miss
So, [D] let us make a [Gm] pledge to ICI meet in Sep-
IDm]tember
lGmTI and [C] seal it with a [DmI kiss [C] [Dm] INCI

Though we've got to sav-good-[G]bye-[Gm] for the [Dm] summer
[Gm ] Da rl i ng,Ilel-$smjse-ys*[E] th is
I'll-[D] send vou all my-[Gm] love tel-every-tA]-dayjn--[Dm] letter [Gm7]
IAZI Sealed with a IDm] kiss treI
I don't wanna say good-[Glbye [Gm] for the [Dm] summer
[Gm] Knowing the [CI love we'll IF] miss
So, [D] let us make a [GmI pledge to [C] meet in Sep-[Dm]tember
lGmTI and [C] seal it with a [Dm] kiss
lcmTl and [C] seal it with a [Dm] kiss
lGmTI and [C] seal it with a ][D] kiss

Produced by www.ozbcoz.com - Jim's Ukulele Songbook Ukulele gCEA Tuning
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N-st
TOO LATE TO TURN BACK I\OWrsAR)-Eddiecornerius

414 1...2...1234 I

DMAT Em7 DMAT--l-l-l f-l I frn
Ota I aaa

l_H H-t -+-l
Intro: lmrlrr::ltrr I (x2)

ffi
H+
r'r-l--1

My mama told me, she said, "Son, please be-ware
Em7

There's this thing called love, and itrs a - every-where"
Em7 Em7

And she told me it can break your heart, and put you in miser-y
Em7

Since I met this little woman, I feel it's happened to me, and I'm tellin' you

Itrs too late to turn back now, I believe, I believe, I believe I'm falling in love

Em7

[].r#l-#fiii

D

E+ltrat
f-l-f-1
tllrl

DrIrttata
F+
TI]f

DIVlA7
[-r l-.]Iaaa
FIfttl

il-ilIaaa
+E
i-t1

DI\4A7
ti_flLaatTrr-l
ffi
DN/A7tIEIaaa
HII
[l1]

I

DrTx
JALJ
++l
til-l

D
fr-nltlaliat[-rjtll l

Em7 DMAT

Em7

Em7

DrTx
Lt]_lrtaffi

E-+]#fHffi

I

Em7
ri-rl
t-Lr-]
H+.1rrrl

FFF
IFF
ti-f-']

It's too late to turn back now, I believe,I believe,I believe I'm falling in love

Em7

Fffi
tItrtffi

HItrn
lffitffi

I find myself phoning
Em7

her at least ten times a day

FFF
+Tfrll

It's so un-usual for me to carry on this way

Drn
L!_t-l
l+?-l
f.1l

FH
iFEffi]

Ui,rr
LI_LIrtal
f'l-n
Llll

Dffir-r5l
|-rT1ull



p.2. Too Late To Turn Back Now

U
ti_ulata
t-1-..1ffi

Em7 Em7

ETE
lr-]-.1#
n*r]

I tell you, I can't sleep at a-wanting to hold her tightnight,
Em7 Em7

T-n#
til_i

I tried so hard to con-vince myself that this feelin' just can't be righto and Irm tellin' you

Em7 DMAT Em7

7 Em7

Em7 Dt\,'1A7 Em7

Em7

Itrs too late to turn hack now, I believe,I believe,I believe I'm falling in love

I.lNIaaa
TTTIrrn
Li li

t+r
EiF
t_fi

It's too late to turn back now, I believe, I believe, I believe I'm falling in love

DMAT

DMAT

Bm

r-fr-ffi|-#ttl
It's too late to turn back now, I trelieve, I believe, I believe I'm falling in love

E7 Bm
tl]firLttlatffi

Tir,'-tffr]
L!--r
tril

I wouldn't mind it if I knew she reallv loved me too
Em7

$+tH
Hfl

[maaaatttaffi

E7

But I'd hate to think that I'm in love alone, and there's nothing that I can do, oh

t-l f-lIaaaffirlffi
TTt-.i-!
t1+-1
LE]

It's too late to turn back nowo I believe,I believe, I believe I'm falling in love
Em7

FFE
F+
tTl-1

(Repeat refraino and fade)

\

D
ffJtataral
f]T1
Lrll

I:Ntait
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Lll l

BrnrTlt
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No.5/
Mother And Child Reunion Paul Simon
Hear this song at: http://rvww.youtr,rbe.com/watch?v=(IsvXiZpvGt,t (play along with +th fret)

Bb C

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scoroex.netfUlse

lntro: [F] [Dm] [F] [Dm] with riff over E1 E3 Ao C2

No I IBb] would not [CJ give you IFJ false hope
On this [Bb] strange and [C] mournful [F] day
But the [Bb] mother and [CJ child re[F]uni[Dm]on
ls [Gm] only a [F] motion a[C]way

Oh little [Dm] darling of mine I can't for the [C] life of me
Remember a [Dm] sadder day I know they say [C] let it be
But it just don't work [Dm] out that way
And the course of a [Bb] lifetime runs over and [CJ over again [C7]

No I [Bb] would not [C] give you [F] false hope
On this [Bb] strange and [C] mournful [F] day
But the [Bb] mother and [C] child re[F]uni[Dm]on
ls [Gm] only a [FJ motion a[C]way

Oh little [DmJ darling of mine ljust can t beICJlieve it's so

Though it seems [DmJ strange to say I never been [C] laid so low
ln such a [DmJ mysterious way
And the course of a [Bb] lifetime runs over and [C] over again [C7]

But I IBb] would not [C] give you [F] false hope
On this [Bb] strange and [C] mournful [F] day
When the [Bb] mother and [C] child relF]uni[Dm]on
ls [Gm] only a [F] motion a[C]way

Oh the tBbl mother and [C] child relFlunion
ls IBb] only a [C] motion aIF]way
Oh the [Bb] mother and [C] child relFluni[Dm]on
ls [Gm] only a [F] moment a[C]way

Oh the [Bb] mother and [C] child re[F]union
Is IBb] only a [C] motion aIF]way
Oh the tBbl mother and [C] child re[F]uni[Dm]on
ls [Gm] only a [F] moment a[C]way [F]

F Dm
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Go All The Way Ukulele by Raspberries
Tuning:GCEA Nu.33

€ b^ Gm trt Ds,,s{
)t )

Iq+t-o -

FBmGm
I never knew hoyr complete life could be

A7
Til' she kissed me and said baby

lr

ii' Jj j ? l- J rl .. *\ ,.r,ilii i" ;, i-j.qe t**ai,(B-,h*,ril
1(= Re.st

I Chorus]
DBmG
Please baby go all the ivayA? fq^ ffi7It feels so right

Em Gm

Being vrith you here tonlght
DBmG
Please baby go all the r,ray

4r F4n @'i
Just lrold ire close

Em Gm

Don't ever let me go

D Bn G Epr

4' F?{r,n B7

Enr

g7

Em

IVerse 2i
FDmGm
I couldn't say yrhat f wanted to say

4?
TiI she urhispered I love you so

(Repeat IChorus] )-f,nt"o ZY
Iaridge]

0 Dsus4 D Dsus4
Before her love I was cruel and mean

)
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_ttSDcp
I had a hole ir-r the place where my heart should,ve beenD 0sus4 D Dsus4

cBb

7
F

tr1ts

Now f'm
HilN"'

and it feels so strange
0o .l

ENlo** alive yyhen she says all those things to me
ADAD

And she says, (come on) eome an, (come c,n) ccne on6 6 F Asus4Ar need you (come on), I love you (come on), I need you (come on)
As,.t{

(fy"+ cho,""e)
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No.3
American Pie (Don Mclean)

Verse 1 (hold each chord):

A IGI long ID] long IEm7] time ago...
[AmI I can still re-[C]member
How that [Em] music used to make me [D] smile
And [G] I knew [D] if I had lEmTl my chance
That [Am] I could make those [C] people dance
And [Em] maybe they'd be [C] happy for a [DI while

[Em] But February [Am] made me shiver
[Em] With every paper [Am] I'd deliver
ICI Bad news [G] on the [Am] doorstep;
I [C] couldn't take one ID] more step

I [G] can't re-[D]member if I IEm] cried
When I [Am7] read about his [D] widowed bride,
But [GI something tD] touched me [Em] deep inside
The [C] day the lD77 Music [G] Died [C] [G], so...

CHORUS:
IGI Bye [C] bye Miss A-[G]merican ID] Pie
Drove my IGI Chevy to the [C] levy but the [G] levy was [D] dry
And them [G] good old [CI boys were drinking [G] whiskey and [D] rye
Singin' IEm hold] this'll be the day that I lA7 holdl die
Em hold This'll be the da that I D7 die

Verse 2

[G] Did you write the [Am] book of love
And do [C] you have faith in [Am] God above?
lEmI If the Bible [D] tells you so [D riffl
Do [G] you be-[D]lieve in [Em] Rock'n Roll?
Can [Am7] music save your [C] mortal soul?
And [Em] can you teach me lA77 how to dance [D] real slow?

Well, I IEm hold] know that you're in [D hold] love with him
'cause I [Em hold] saw you dancin' [D hold] in the gym
You [C] both kicked [G] off your [D] shoes,
Man, I ICI dig those [G] rhythm and lD77 blues

I was a [G] lonely [D] teenage [Em] broncin' buck
With a [Am] pink carnation and a [C] pickup truck
But [GI I knew IDI I was [Em] out of luck
rhe [C] day the lD77 Music [G] Died tCl tcl
I started lD77 singin' ....
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Repeat CHORUS
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Verse 3 ,

Now for [G] ten years we've been [Am] on our own
And [C] moss grows fat on a [Am] rollin' stone,
[Em] But that's not how it [D] used to be [D riffl
When the [G] jester [D] sang for the [Em] Ki ng and Queen,In a [Am7] coat he borrowed [C] from James Dean
And a [Em] voice that [A7J came from you and [D] me [D riff]
Oh, and [Em hold] while the King was ID hold] looking down,
The [Em hold] jester stole his [D holdJ thorny crown,
The [C] courtroom [G] was ad-[D]journed;
No [C] verdict was re-[D7]turned,
And while [G] Lennon [D] read a IEm] book of Marx,
The [Am] court kept practice [C] in the park,
And [G] we sang ID] dirges [Em] in the dark
The [C] day the lDTl Music [G] Died tCI tGI...We were ID7] s
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ingin'...

CHORUS:

Verse 4

[G] Helter-Skelter [Am] in the summer swelter,
The [C] Byrds flew off with a tAml fallout shelter,
lEmI Eight Miles High and [D] failing fast [D ]It [G] landed ID] foul out IEm] on the grass,
The [Am7] players tried for a [C] forward pass,
With the IEm] jester on the lAtJ sidetines in a ID I cast [D J

Now the [Em hold] half-time air was [D hold] sweet perfume
While the [Em hold] sergeants played a [D hold] marching tune,
ICI We all got [GI up to [D] dance,
But we [C] never got the ID7] chance!
'Cause the [G] players ID] tried to IEm] take the field;
The [Am] marching band re-[C]fused to yield,
Do [G] you re-[D]call what [Em] was revealed,
The [C] day the lDtl Music [G] Died? tCl tcl
We started ID7] singin' ...

Repeat CHORUS
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Oh, and [G] there we were all [AmI in one place,
[C] A generation [Am] Lost in Space
With [Em] no time left to [D] start again. [D riff]
So come on: [G] Jack be nimble, IEm] Jack be quick!
lAmTl Jack Flash sat on a [C] candlestick
'Cause [Em] fire is the [A7] Devil's only [D] friend

Oh, and [Em hold] as I watched him [D hold] on the stage
My [Em hold] hands were clenched in [D hold] fists of rage,
lCl No angel [G] born in [D] hell
Could [C] break that Satan's [D7I spell,
And as the [G] flames climbed ID] high in-[Em]to the night
lAml To light the sacri-[C]ficial rite,
I saw [G] Satan ID] taughing IEm] with delight
The ICI day the lD77 Music [G] Died tCI tGl... He was ID7]

CHORUS:

Verse 5 (hold each chord):

I tGI met a [D] girl who sang the [Eml blues
And I [Am] asked her for some [C] happy news,
But [Em] she just smiled and turned tDI awayr
I IGI went down ID] to the sacred [Em7] store
Where I'd [Am] heard the music [C] years before,
But the IEm] man there said the [A7] music wouldn't

G ? ei^l
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[Em] And in the streets: the [Am] children screamed,
The [Em] lovers cried, and the [Am] poets dreamed
But [CI not a IGI word was [AmI spoken;
The [CI church bells all were lD77 broken,
And the [G] three men [D] I ad-[Em]mire most:
The [Am7] Father, Son and the [CI Holy Ghost,
Why, they [GI caught the [DI last train [Em] for the coast
The [C] day the lD77 Music [G] Died... And they were singing.

Repeat CHORUS

(continue Chorus Strum)

They were singing
[G] Bye [CI bye Miss A-[G]merican ID] Pie
Drove my [G] Chevy to the [C] levy, but the [G] levy was [D] dry,
And [G] good old [C] boys were drinking [G] whiskey and [D] rye
Singin' [C] this'll be the [D] day that I [G hold] die [C hold] [G hold]
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lGl Bye [C] bye Miss A-[G]merican ID] Pie
Drove my [G] Chevy to the [C] levy but the [G] levy was [D] dry
And them [G] good old [C] boys were drinking [G] whiskey and IDI rye
Singin' IEm hold] this'll be the day that I lA7 holdl die
Em hold This'll be the d that I D7r die
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[J.r.60
Layla
key:Cfl''r, artist: Eric Clapton writer: Eric Clapton and Jim Gordon

A7 Bb

lcml [G#
lcml [G#

BbTJ [Cm] x 3
BbTl

tcl tBbl [Bm7] What'll you do when you get lF#77 lonely
lBmTl And nobody's [Bb] waiting [C] by your [D7] side
[Em] You've been [A7] running and [D7] hiding
Much too [G] long
lEmI You know it's [A7] just your foolish [D7] pride

IGI LaylCmlla [G#] [Bb7] you've got me on my [Cm] knees
lcml Layla tG#I I'm [Bb7] begging, darling [Cm] please
lcml Layla [c#] [Bb7]darling
Won't you [Cm] ease my worried mind tG#I [Bb7I

tcl tBbl [Bm7] I tried to give you consolF#Tllation
IBm7] When your old IBb] man had [C] let you ID7] down
lEml Like a lA77 fool I [D7] fell in love with [G] you
lEmI Turned my [A7] whole world upside [D7] down

IGI Lay[Cm]la [G#] [Bb7l you've got me on my [Cm] knees
lCml Layla tG#I I'm [Bb7] begging, darling [Cm] please
lCml Layla tc#l [Bb7]darling
Won't you [Cm] ease my worried mind [G#] [Bb7]

tGI tBbI [Bm7] Let's make the best of the situ[F#7]ation
[Bm7] Before I [Bb] finally [C] go in[D7]sane
[Em] Please don't [A7] say we'll [D7] never find a [G] way
[Em] And tell me [A7] all my love's in [D7] vain

IGI LaylCmlla tG#I [Bb7] you've got me on my [Cm] knees
lCml Layla [c#] I'm [Bb7] begging, darling [CmI please

lCml Layla tG#I [Bb7]darling
Won't you [Cm] ease my worried mind [G#] [Bb7]

ItIt
Bb7 Bm7

c Cm

D7 Em

F#7 G
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